
All prices are subject to gst (5%). Payment must be made in full prior to the show magazine going to print on April 6, 2020. 

All payments are non-refundable. We accept cheques, electronic funds transfers and credit cards* (*please add 3.5% to the total for 
credit card processing fees). Credit card payments must be made over the phone by calling: 604-966-8625

MAIL cheques to: The Fiddleback Shack 4516 Marine Ave. Powell River, BC V8A 2K4. Make cheques payable to: The Fiddleback Shack. 
Electronic funds transfers to: info@thefiddlebackshack.com 

THE FINE PRINT

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTING

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

EAT STREET

MARKETPLACE

NOT-FOR-PROFIT

Thousands of people visit the show which provides the single largest opportunity to get 
in front of an audience that size in Powell River.

In addition to the opportunity to be an exhibitor, the show will, for the first time, have a 
full colour magazine! It will feature several informative articles and how to’s making it a 
valuable takeaway for attendees. (See separate presentation for advertising rates.) But! 
Before you do…

There are also a host of sponsorship opportunities that can get your business 
prominently positioned, featured in the magazine, present on the show floor (if desired) 
and more! These sponsorship opportunities are all designed to bring you tremendous 
value and exposure. They are also open for customization to suit what best works for your 
business, which you know better than anyone else.

The Presenting Sponsor is just that. Your business is tied to the show name in every 
visible representation. You will also have first right of refusal for next year. 

Food vendors are very popular at the show! This year we are working to make the best 
eco choices we can and that includes serving on reusable dishware where possible. As 
the Eat Street Sponsor your business will be indelibly linked to these efforts... and more! 

Home based businesses are key to the dynamic of a small size city like Powell River. A 
show such as this one can be a little out of financial reach for many of these businesses 
where a lot of their efforts are a labour of love. As the Marketplace Sponsor, you will 
be subsidizing a portion of the dedicated Marketplace area comprised of 14 eight foot 
tables, one for each vendor. 

Not For Profits are constantly looking for ways to get their message out and gain support. 
Your sponsorship will support no less than 3 not-for-profits who will apply to fall under 
this program. This program is completely customizable! 

The Powell River Home + 
Garden Show takes place 
on May 1 and 2, 2020 at 
the Hap Parker Arena. 



BOOK  TODAY Tatiana Kostiak
604.966.8625  |  tatiana@prhomeshow.com

Package includes

Front cover position on magazine (presented by)

Inside front cover full page

Giveaway at entrance (approx 2,000 items) *

Story in show magazine

10 x 10 booth  

Mention in all advertising

Website presence

Facebook title page

Package includes

Full page ad in magazine (sponsor specific)   

Logo on either: napkins, bamboo straws, 6 table cloths *  

Presenting sponsor on Eat Street ad in magazine  

Banner behind food vendors (approx 12 feet)   

Mention in all advertising

Website presence

Facebook post mention and ad boost

Floor space by Eat Street for display/lounge   

Optional story in magazine for additional $320

Package includes

Full page ad in magazine   

Brought to you by' mention on Marketplace 
Vendor Page  

Brought to you by' mention on both large 
banners designating the Marketplace section  

Mention in all advertising

Website presence

Facebook post mention and ad boost

One 8 foot table in the Marketplace   

Optional story in magazine for additional $320

Package includes

Full page ad in magazine  

‘Brought to you by’ mention on the individual 1/4 
page ads for each not-for-profit

Website presence

Facebook post mention and ad boost

Optional story in magazine for additional $320   

 

PRESENTING SPONSOR
$3,750                   (Value $4,145+)

$2,750                  (Value $2,955+)

$1,800              (Value $2,135+) $1,275            (Value $1,430+)

EAT STREET SPONSOR

MARKETPLACE NOT-FOR-PROFIT

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

*$1,000 credit against item you choose, sponsor to pay for the difference on total cost, if above.

*$850 credit against item you choose, sponsor to pay for the difference on the total cost, if above.


